CTE Consortium Meeting  
Wednesday, March 21, 2018  
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
Nebo Advanced Learning Center, 350 South Main Street, Payson, UT in the CTE Classroom

1. Welcome – Dave Gardner

2. Approval of Minutes from January 10, 2018 – Dave Gardner

3. Dates and Locations for 2018-19 – Andrea Curtin
   1. Wednesday, August 15, 2018 – Nebo SD, CTE classroom–10:00am - 2:00pm lunch sponsor Nebo SD
   2. Wednesday, October 17, 2018 – Alpine SD, Room 315 – 10:00am – 2:00pm lunch sponsor Alpine SD
   3. Wednesday, January 16, 2019 – Alpine SD, Room 315 – 10:00am– 2:00pm lunch sponsor Alpine SD
   4. Wednesday, March 20, 2019 – Alpine SD, Room 220 – 8:30am – 12:00 pm lunch on your own

4. Regional representative for SY2018-19 – Please let Andrea Curtin know if your area representatives for Consortium, Skill Cert, or CTSO will be changing for the new school year.

5. Year of Technical Education – Joseph Demma

6. Legislative Updates – Thalea Longhurst

7. STEM Lab Pilot Grant – Thalea Longhurst

8. Elementary Keyboarding Professional Development & PO for CCA New Teacher – Ashley Higgs

9. 6th Grade STEM Concepts – Ashley Higgs

10. Skill Certification Program Update – Robert Kilmer/Greg Richens

11. School Counseling Updates – Kim Herrera
    • College and Career Readiness Certificate
    • Summer Conference

12. Data Gateway/Program Approval – Laura deShazo

13. State Funds – Wendi Morton

14. Summer Conference Credit – Thalea Longhurst

15. Scholarships – Rachel Bolin


Next Meeting – Wednesday, May 16, 2018, via WebEx, if needed, if not we will meet in August.